INTRODUCTION
============

According to previous studies, the prevalence of mental health disorders is growing. In 2010, mental health disorders and substance use accounted for 7.4% of all disability-adjusted life years, 0.5% of all years of life lost (YLLs), and 22.9% of all years lived with disability worldwide \[[@b1-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. Moreover, according to the Mental Health Atlas 2014, 20% of the world's children and adolescents have mental disorders or problems, accounting for about 23% of all YLLs \[[@b2-jpmph-53-3-189]\]; it is estimated that this figure will increase to 15% by 2020 \[[@b3-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. In Iran, the prevalence of mental health disorders among people age 15 and older in 1999 \[[@b4-jpmph-53-3-189]\] and 2015 \[[@b5-jpmph-53-3-189]\] has been reported to be about 20.0% and 23.4%, respectively.

Because of the fundamental links among physical health, quality of life, and mental health \[[@b3-jpmph-53-3-189]\], and due to the increasing rate of mental health disorders in many countries throughout the world, nations must have effective and unified plans to promote the health of the entire population. Thus, public health strategies need to carefully consider the social and physical environments in which the urban population lives and should investigate ecological solutions combined with interventions at a personal-level \[[@b6-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. Although ecological interventions may not be a sufficient solution to produce health improvements, they may be necessary requirements for personal-level interventions to be effective \[[@b7-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. Thus, in order to take into account these 2 required conditions, multilevel analysis has been developed in the literature \[[@b8-jpmph-53-3-189]\].

This paper focuses on the relationship between neighborhood characteristics and personal mental health status. Neighborhood context is measured by objective (assessed independently of residents' personal attributes) and subjective (drawing from information collected from individual residents) indicators \[[@b9-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. According to Aneshensel et al. \[[@b9-jpmph-53-3-189]\] several significant publications have considered the ways in which neighborhood context might be associated with mental health status, upon which basis they developed a model to explain the effects of objective and subjective factors on mental health at the individual-level.

Considering the increasing trend of mental health disorders \[[@b4-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b10-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b11-jpmph-53-3-189]\], and the necessity of designing effective interventions at different-levels to reduce and prevent these disorders, the present study was designed to generate the required knowledge and documentation in this field by answering 3 basic questions: (1) Can mental health variance be partitioned to individual-level and neighborhood-level; (2) How much do individual-level determinants explain the variability of mental health at the individual-level; and (3) How much do determinants at the neighborhood-level explain the variability of mental health at the neighborhood-level?

METHODS
=======

Data Source
-----------

Two sources of data were used in this study: raw data from the second round of the Urban Health Equity Assessment and Response Tool (Urban HEART), which was conducted in 22 districts of Tehran in 2012-2013 \[[@b12-jpmph-53-3-189]\], and the results of the official report of Tehran's Center of Studies and Planning based on those 22 districts \[[@b13-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. The first data source was used to examine the outcome (mental health) and its determinants (at the individual-level, and neighborhood-level), and the second source was used for assessing determinants at the neighborhood-level.

Study Population and Samples
----------------------------

The statistical population consisted of all residents of the 22 districts of Tehran in 2011. The sample of this study, which was selected for the Urban HEART study by a multiple (stratified, clustered, systematic) sampling method, included all individuals whose mental health status had been measured (n=34 700). The sample size included all 22 municipality districts and 368 neighborhoods in Tehran \[[@b12-jpmph-53-3-189]\].

The Measurement Tools and Variables
-----------------------------------

### Outcome variable

Mental health status was measured using the 28-item General Health Questionnaire. The validity and reliability of this questionnaire have been confirmed in Iran \[[@b14-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. In this questionnaire, higher scores indicate worse mental health \[[@b14-jpmph-53-3-189]\].

### Mental health determinants at the individual-level

The individual-level factors included socioeconomic status (SES), which was generated through exploratory principal component analysis (PCA) using variables such as having a car, freezer, dishwasher, and microwave, as well as the education-level of the participant and participant's father. These variables formed a component with a total explained variance of 37.9%. Finally, the z-scores that were obtained (the higher the z-score, the better the SES) of the component were divided into 3 categories: low (quartile 1), moderate (quartiles 2 and 3), and high (quartile 4).

The variable of food security was also generated using the PCA technique and based on a combination of insufficient money to buy food in the past 30 days, eating less food due to a lack of money in the past 30 days, reduced or eliminated meals due to a lack of money, eating less food than the body's requirements because of a lack of money, and not having food when being hungry due to a lack of money. These variables formed a component with a total explained variance of 64.7%. Finally, the variable of food security was entered into the model as the z-score. The higher the z-score, the higher the food security.

The variable of physical activity was computed by the PCA technique using a combination of having a bicycle for commuting, engaging in intense physical activity or recreation, and engaging in intense or moderate recreational activity. These variables formed a component with a total explained variance of 53.2%. Finally, the variable of physical activity was entered into the model as the z-score. The higher the z-score, the higher the level of physical activity. Body mass index (BMI) was divided into four categories: low weight (18.5 kg/m^2^ or less), normal (18.6-24.9 kg/m^2^), high (25.0-29.9 kg/m^2^), and obese (30.0 kg/m^2^ or higher).

The variable of physical pain was generated by the PCA technique and measured by various types of pain in the back, neck, shoulder, knee, head, upper limbs, lower limbs, and teeth. These 8 variables formed a component with a total explained variance of 35.4%. It was entered into the model as the z-score. Higher z-scores indicated higher-levels of physical pain.

The 3 variables of social relations, social participation, and view of society were measured through the use of a standardized social capital tool. The higher the score, the better the status of each variable. Finally, the variables of occurrence of an accident for a family member (yes, no), the occurrence of domestic violence (yes, no), the presence of a disabled person in the family (yes, no), smoking by family members (yes, no), the presence of an addicted person in the family (yes, no), waiting time at the bus stop (in minutes), nationality (Iranian, non-Iranian), and gender (men, women) were entered into the models as dummy variables.

### Mental health determinants at the neighborhood-level

These variables included unemployment rate (as a percentage), developmental-level, duration of residence in the neighborhood (in years), perceived societal security (higher scores equal more societal security), green space per capita (in square meters) and percentage of clean days. The variable of duration of residence in the neighborhood was aggregated from individual-level data of the Urban HEART at the neighborhood-level and the remaining variables were gathered based on the results of the Tehran Center of Study and Planning's project \[[@b13-jpmph-53-3-189]\] and disaggregated to the neighborhood-level.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Multilevel linear regression was used to analyze the data. We used the 2 indexes of the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) (formula 1) and design effect (DE) (formula 2) to select an ordinary regression model or multilevel regression model. According to the literature, an ICC between 0.05 and 0.20 and a DE greater than 2.00 justifies the implementation of a cross-sectional multilevel model \[[@b15-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. To select the null-based model, various models were implemented, and the most optimal model was finally selected. For this purpose, in addition to the ICC and design size indexes, we considered 3 indexes---the Akaike information criterion (AIC), the Bayesian information criterion (BIC), and log likelihood (LL)---and available data for the predictor variables at the second-level (neighborhood).

The value of the variance that was determined by the predictors was calculated at the individual-level by formula 3 and at the neighborhood-level by formula 4. Data were analyzed using Stata version 13(StataCorp., College Station, TX, USA).
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In formula 1, $\sigma_{between}^{2}$ and $\sigma_{within}^{2}$ represent between-group and within-group variance, respectively.
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In formula 2, *n~c~*, *N*, and *k* represent the average size of the clusters, sample size, and number of clusters, respectively.
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In formulas 3 and 4, *b* and *m* stand for variance in the null and full models, respectively.

Ethics Statement
----------------

The study was reviewed and approved by the Human Research Ethics Board at the University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences (No. 96/801/T/2318/1).

RESULTS
=======

Descriptive statistics of each variable at the individual-level and neighborhood-level and the mental health status for each of the 22 districts of Tehran is presented in [Tables 1](#t1-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The prevalence of mental health disorders was computed with a cut-off point of 23. According to the distribution of prevalence ([Figure 1](#f1-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}), we found that district 12 of Tehran had the worst mental health status and districts 3 and 6 had the best mental health status.

To define a full regression model, multiple steps were taken. First, for the null single-level model, the model was run by entering the variable of the outcome into the model without any determinants at the individual-level or variables related to higher-levels ([Table 3](#t3-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}). This was also the basis for reducing the value of individual-level variance in multilevel analysis models.

The null 2-level (individual-neighborhood) model was run by entering the outcome variable (mental health) and second-level variables (neighborhood) into the model. This model had suitable conditions for a multilevel analysis (ICC=6.83%; DE=6.5) ([Table 3](#t3-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}). The null 3-level (individual-neighborhood-district) model was run by entering the outcome variable (mental health), second-level variables (district, ICC=1.60%), and third-level variables (neighborhood, ICC=6.83%; DE=6.5%). According to the calculated indexes, this model did not have suitable conditions for a multilevel analysis ([Table 3](#t3-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}).

According to the summary of the obtained indexes ([Table 3](#t3-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}) among the 3 models, the multilevel model had higher fitness than the ordinary regression model (significant reduction in the AIC and BIC and increase in the LL). Among the alternative null models, the 2-level individual-neighborhood model was selected as the null-base model.

After selecting the multilevel null-base model, the determinants of mental health at the individual-level and neighborhood-level were entered into the model. According to the obtained fitness indexes ([Table 3](#t3-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}), we found that this model had higher fitness than previous models. According to the remaining variance in the 2-level null-base and full models, we calculated the coefficients of model determinants. Accordingly, the predictor variables added to the model at the individual-level explained 20.70% (\[(30.14-23.90)/30.14\]×100) of variation in mental health scores, and the predictor variables at the neighborhood-level explained 48.64% (\[(2.20-1.13)/2.20\]×100) of the variation in mental health scores.

The obtained regression coefficients showed that non-Iranian nationality, men gender, the lack of a disabled person or accident victim in the family, the lack of domestic violence, the lack of a cigarette smoker or drug-addicted person in the family, higher physical activity, higher food security, less physical pain, higher social interaction and participation, and a positive attitude toward society were correlated with higher mental health scores. In contrast, being underweight and having low or moderate SES were correlated with poorer mental health.

Additionally, at the neighborhood-level, the unemployment rate was correlated with lower mental health scores, and the level of neighborhood development, duration of residence in the neighborhood, and perceived societal security were correlated with higher mental health scores. These results were obtained by controlling for the variables at the individual-level ([Table 4](#t4-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The growth of mental health disorders in Tehran shows that interventions at the individual-level alone are not enough to reduce or prevent this trend. In other words, although interventions at the individual-level are required, determinants at the super-individual-level also need to be considered to make interventions more effective \[[@b6-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b7-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b16-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. Therefore, the present study was designed to determine whether factors causing mental health disorders are present not only at the individual-level, but also at the super-individual-level.

Based on the ICC, roughly 7% of mental health variance was determined by variables at the neighborhood-level, while the rest was accounted for by variables at the individual-level. This result is in line with the findings of Fone and Dunstan \[[@b17-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. According to final full multilevel model, approximately 21% of the mental health variance at the individual-level and about 49% of the remaining mental health variance at the neighborhood-level were determined by determinants at the individual-level and neighborhood-level, respectively.

At the individual-level, non-Iranian nationality, men gender, the lack of a disabled person or accident victim in the family, the absence of domestic violence in the family, the lack of a cigarette smoker or drug-addicted person in the family, higher physical activity, higher food security, lower physical pain, higher social interaction and participation, and a positive attitude toward society were correlated with higher mental health scores. Being underweight and having low or moderate SES were correlated with lower mental health scores. The remaining 79% of unexplained variance may be attributed to other personality traits such as self-esteem \[[@b18-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b19-jpmph-53-3-189]\], coping skills \[[@b20-jpmph-53-3-189]\], and so on at this-level.

At the neighborhood-level, a higher unemployment rate was associated with lower mental health scores, and the level of neighborhood development, duration of residence in the neighborhood, and perceived societal security were correlated with higher mental health scores. The remaining 51% of unexplained variance can be attributed to variables such as the number of parks and gardens \[[@b21-jpmph-53-3-189]\]; the distance between places of residence and green spaces, parks, and gardens \[[@b22-jpmph-53-3-189]\]; socioeconomic conditions of the neighborhood \[[@b23-jpmph-53-3-189]-[@b26-jpmph-53-3-189]\]; the neighborhood's built environment, such as the physical characteristics of buildings, streets, and other structural features of neighborhoods; the public transport system; socioeconomic inequalities \[[@b27-jpmph-53-3-189]\], and so forth. In this study, no data were available about these factors.

The results of this study, in line with the findings of other studies, showed that at the individual-level, having high social capital \[[@b25-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b28-jpmph-53-3-189]-[@b31-jpmph-53-3-189]\], having high SES, engaging in higher-levels of physical activity \[[@b16-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b23-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b32-jpmph-53-3-189]-[@b35-jpmph-53-3-189]\], having higher food security \[[@b36-jpmph-53-3-189]-[@b38-jpmph-53-3-189]\], having higher physical health \[[@b39-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b40-jpmph-53-3-189]\], exposure to fewer risk factors such as drug use and tobacco smoke in the family, lack of a disabled person in the family, and lower occurrence of accidents among family members \[[@b30-jpmph-53-3-189]\] were correlated with higher mental health scores. Furthermore, in line with other studies at the individual-level, it was found that men had more favorable mental health status (good health) than women, as did people of other nationalities compared to Iranians. Furthermore, those who were considered underweight according to BMI had lower mental health status compared to the other 3 BMI categories (normal, overweight, and obese). In line with other studies at the neighborhood-level, higher unemployment was associated with poorer mental health status \[[@b25-jpmph-53-3-189]\], and a higher-level of neighborhood development, longer residence in the neighborhood, and a high-level of perceived societal security were associated with more favorable mental health status.

The shortcomings and limitations of the present study indicate that in Iran and in particular its capital (Tehran), there is a major information gap about the characteristics of Tehran's neighborhoods and its 22 districts, underscoring the need for a systematic view of mental health determinants. A review of studies, especially those conducted in Iran, indicated that all of these studies have been done at the individual-level. One of the reasons for this could be that mental health is considered a personal phenomenon and that a more therapeutic perspective toward it therefore predominates.

Furthermore, mental health disorders account for 69% of the total costs of hospitals (in Iran), while in high-income countries this figure is about 35% \[[@b2-jpmph-53-3-189]\]. However, although considerable financial resources are spent to cure such disorders, the results of this study and previous studies \[[@b4-jpmph-53-3-189],[@b10-jpmph-53-3-189]\] show that the prevalence of mental health disorders in the general population is increasing, which demonstrates the insufficiency of the therapeutic perspective to treat and improve mental health and shows that variables at the super-individual-level are being ignored.

Therefore, according to the results of this study, to improve the mental health status in the entire population, we must consider all conditions. Steps that could help improve the mental health of all citizens include recording individual-level data through surveys, having health centers systematically record data at super-individual-levels from the family to the national-level, and having a systematic vision by high-level managers at the Ministry of Health and other related organizations. Undoubtedly, the availability of these measures to be taken will provide conditions for field research to be directed toward this phenomenon in order to produce sufficient evidence to test these theoretical models.

When interpreting the results of this study, the following limitations should be considered. First, the population of this study sample was people 15--99 years old. Therefore, for specific age groups, the results should be interpreted with caution and, if needed, specific models should be developed for each age group. Second, the estimated models are specific to the city of Tehran, and their generalizability to other cities and contexts requires further examination. Finally, the results of this study are based on cross-sectional data, so any causal interpretation of the results should be made with caution.

The present study showed that to design interventions for preventing and improving mental health status in the whole population, variables at both the individual-level and super-individual-level should be considered. In fact, failure to consider either of these levels could result in fallacious and incorrect decisions about determinants, leading to ineffective actions to prevent and improve mental health.
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###### 

Descriptive statistics for predictor variables entered into the models

  Factors                                                                               n (%) or mean±SD
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Individual-level                                                                      
   Gender                                                                               
    Women                                                                               12 961 (50.4)
    Men                                                                                 11 960 (49.6)
   Nationality                                                                          
    Iranian                                                                             24 353 (98.6)
    Other                                                                               342 (1.4)
   Accident in the family                                                               
    Yes                                                                                 1899 (7.7)
    No                                                                                  22 875 (92.3)
   Domestic violence                                                                    
    Yes                                                                                 1871 (7.8)
    No                                                                                  22 267 (92.2)
   Disability in the family                                                             
    Yes                                                                                 3573 (14.6)
    No                                                                                  21 008 (85.4)
   Smoking in the family                                                                
    Yes                                                                                 6012 (24.5)
    No                                                                                  18 544 (75.5)
   Addiction in the family                                                              
    Yes                                                                                 415 (1.7)
    No                                                                                  24 191 (98.3)
   Age (y)                                                                              43.70±16.80
   Duration of residence (y)                                                            15.50±13.90
   Physical activity score                                                              1.07±0.97
   Food security score                                                                  7.32±2.09
   Socioeconomic status                                                                 5.50±2.84
   Social relationships score                                                           23.74±7.52
   Social participation score                                                           14.62±4.33
   Look at the community score                                                          20.28±7.30
   Physical pain score                                                                  39.58±18.03
  Neighborhood-level (n = 368)                                                          
   Duration of residence (y)^[1](#tfn1-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^            23.70±8.30
   Level of development (%)                                                             39.14±15.42
   Green spaces per capita (m^2^)                                                       12.86±12.35
   Unemployment rate (%)                                                                8.82±1.80
   Perceived societal security (%)                                                      63.33±17.24
   Clean days (%)                                                                       54.50±33.22
   Waiting time at the bus stop (min)^[1](#tfn1-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^   12.48±7.40

SD, standard deviation.

Aggregated at the neighborhood level by individual data.

###### 

Prevalence of mental disorders in districts of Tehran, Iran

  District   n        \% disorders   Mean±SD
  ---------- -------- -------------- -----------
  1          923      32.2           4.64±5.05
  2          945      32.9           4.90±5.52
  3          1035     30.3           4.47±5.33
  4          1014     41.0           5.47±5.28
  5          1054     35.6           5.03±5.56
  6          1069     30.3           4.37±5.11
  7          1099     38.2           5.43±5.59
  8          1004     41.4           5.75±5.71
  9          923      40.0           5.55±5.62
  10         997      37.7           5.29±5.65
  11         942      43.3           6.24±6.11
  12         842      51.8           7.23±6.04
  13         967      41.3           5.77±5.48
  14         981      44.2           6.19±5.78
  15         1021     46.7           6.50±5.76
  16         926      46.1           6.40±6.17
  17         922      41.1           5.71±5.40
  18         1110     47.9           6.80±6.02
  19         998      47.2           6.69±5.78
  20         1072     41.0           5.71±5.83
  21         942      38.9           5.48±5.70
  22         751      41.3           5.63±5.43
  Tehran     21 537   40.4           5.68±5.69

SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Four alternative models for selecting a null-base multilevel model and the full model

  Level                                                                                     OLS^[1](#tfn2-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Two-level^[2](#tfn3-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Three-level^[3](#tfn4-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Full
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  $\sigma_{e}^{2}$ (SE) \[Individual\]^[4](#tfn5-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^      32.31 (0.31)                                          30.14 (0.29)                                                30.14 (0.29)                                                  24.07 (0.31)
  $\sigma_{u0}^{2}$ (SE) \[District\]^[5](#tfn6-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^       \-                                                    \-                                                          0.35 (0.15)                                                   \-
  $\sigma_{v0}^{2}$ (SE) \[Neighborhood\]^[6](#tfn7-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \-                                                    2.20 (0.21)                                                 1.83 (0.19)                                                   1.15 (0.15)
  Intraclass correlation (%)                                                                \-                                                    6.83                                                        5.7, 1.1                                                      \-
  Design effect                                                                             \-                                                    6.50                                                        \-                                                            \-
  AIC                                                                                       135 978                                               135 046                                                     135 026                                                       72 889
  BIC                                                                                       135 994                                               135 070                                                     135 058                                                       73 082
  LL                                                                                        -67 987                                               -67 520                                                     -67 509                                                       -36 418

OLS, ordinary least squares; SE, standard error; AIC, Akaike information criterion; BIC, Bayesian information criterion; LL, log likelihood.

Null (OLS) single-level model.

Individual-neighborhood (2-level) model.

Individual-neighborhood-district (3-level) model.

Variance at the individual-level.

Variance at the district-level.

Variance at the neighborhood-level.

###### 

Alternative models (null, full) for explaining mental health

  Personal/neighborhood properties                   Null model                                                         Full model                                                         
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------
  Individual-level                                                                                                                                                                         
   Nationality, Iranian (Ref: other nationalities)                                                                                                                                         1.029 (0.330)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Gender (Ref: women)                                                                                                                                                                     
    Men                                                                                                                                                                                    -0.251 (0.080)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   BMI (Ref: normal)                                                                                                                                                                       
    Underweight                                                                                                                                                                            0.948 (0.241)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Overweight                                                                                                                                                                             -0.068 (0.088)
    Obesity                                                                                                                                                                                0.156 (0.117)
   Socioeconomic status (Ref: high)                                                                                                                                                        
    Bottom                                                                                                                                                                                 0.561 (0.129)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Middle                                                                                                                                                                                 0.263 (0.103)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Food security                                                                                                                                                                           -0.434 (0.020)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Physical activity                                                                                                                                                                       -0.005 (0.001)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Accident in the family (Ref: no accident)                                                                                                                                               0.535 (0.145)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Domestic violence (Ref: no violence)                                                                                                                                                    1.740 (0.149)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Disabilities in the family (Ref: no disability)                                                                                                                                         0.428 (0.115)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Smoking in the family (Ref: no smoking)                                                                                                                                                 0.506 (0.091)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Addiction in the family (Ref: no addiction)                                                                                                                                             1.520 (0.303)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Physical pain                                                                                                                                                                           1.570 (0.041)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Social relationships                                                                                                                                                                    -0.053 (0.006)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Social participation                                                                                                                                                                    -0.083 (0.010)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Look at the community                                                                                                                                                                   -0.102 (0.006)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Neighborhood-level                                                                                                                                                                       
   Unemployment rate                                                                                                                                                                       0.094 (0.032)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Level of development                                                                                                                                                                    -0.013 (0.005)^[\*](#tfn8-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Duration of residence in neighborhood                                                                                                                                                   -0.060 (0.019)^[\*](#tfn8-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Perceived societal security                                                                                                                                                             -0.013 (0.004)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Constant (SE)                                      5.680 (0.038)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^   5.730 (0.089)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^   15.120 (0.650)^[\*\*](#tfn9-jpmph-53-3-189){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Random effects                                                                                                                                                                           
   σ^2^~*e*~ (SE) \[Individual\]                     32.31 (0.31)                                                       30.14 (0.29)                                                       23.90 (0.26)
   σ^2^~*v*0~ (SE) \[Neighborhood\]                  \-                                                                 2.20 (0.21)                                                        1.13 (0.15)

Ref, reference group; SE, standard error; BMI, body mass index.

*p*\<0.05,

*p*\<0.01.
